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The Mol Important Ne Condensed
1'rom the Leading Paper, by

A. A. Jeffrey.

I'lnltf rnjnty lmi a N'a'lnnnl I'nr'ii
Loan Assnrinthm whose ehniter was
nrelviil fnim Washington lnt wel
empowering ,lt tn tinn.'ut hushies"
nnynliere m pintle oorniy.

A full series of Wlllntlil'ly lirepalu
uilverlisoinentii fii large spare setting
forth the benefits and demands of the
War Saving Stamp campaign appear
In the I'arkvllle (inzette over the

of twenty local finno who
cipialiy shine the cot or wo series'.

r ire destroyed a erm ami li.inni nu
shels of corn on the I.. A. Harris
farm near WlnMon nml the Sentinel
reports that the railse I supposed to
liave lieen a spark from llie rhinitiey
il tne rnrinliinise.

rutting the recti corn campaign on
n verv nrnct cal li.mfs n larro I conn
ty, 1'nrni Agent I!. I. Jay liehl n sale
or tested htiI mm lnit wiek at ( ar
liillton, rolling Mil) bushels of whU'h
every ear had lieen tested. I he 1ml-ili-

war lively ntul the minimum
nrlco wan In n bushel.

Ti'.e uniiriinl event of n "biisliie
Institute" was hel.l at .Marille la-- t
veek nnd was markeil liy eager n'
tnnlance. Frank Stiwkilnle, business
oviieit. gave n roller of talks. "H o--
mntlrhin" ralil he. ;i i.iotnl In tl.e
Pally I rim'tie. eons'sts in Inliurr.c
lag the niliulr of people! hut whenever

mi make a ra'e lor tiM.i) prniu at
the sacrifice of tieimrrott 's hurlnew
yU have ililie ill trnneiil ' to Join
Stole."

A record In tl.e nr'nthu? of m!e
lull lielongr to tin- - King I it y ( hum-W-

That papir hat printed II l

if Mle hill- - in llie vum.ii Jiirt elo- - tl
ii in! hn yet t hiar complaint fiom
one or there II eurtoe ir that nder
twin? iltd not nav.

To supplement the prwed. of their
ricent kmiihi ... .Mic i he folk
(if the (Srnlinui (iiiimiunily donatetl ami
shipped Inst week another .J,iKMl
wiutli of hiig and added to that II.Vl
in cash A cake lnought
Sl.n at the wile. sii the Jlaryvillr
Tribune, and a goo.e iM fur $.m.

Since the com rliipieng sen-n- il linen.
t'd Ii. I . f!ris till." rhippi'd fiom this
Hilnt car loads r rhe liil com,

liiwiuntlng to l'II.J"t hurhelr. The
It.inkln Farms aim rhiniied during tlir
miw1 time car loadr of ri'iti. Hi, of
them iK'ing hamlleil thlough the el"
vatnr and lielng rcooiHil into rnrr.
That make a total of a little over
tr.vflO'l bushel rhilipid fem Taiklo
ntul theio were n ilmfen or mote car
loadr of ear corn tupped out. Thin
eorn cort heie around ,JJO,iltin. Tat- -
Klii Avnlunrhe.

TIioitIi they have tinned their
'mkr alirril one liirsr twenty business

houses nt Tntkln announce T:"n an
tiieir new c!olng hour in order "lh.it
'Iniklo may have the rame piivlleger
other eltler are enjoying."

Having enlisted his pioferrlonal
trnlnlng I'l the enure of Immunity. .1

(rant City i!iotigtnphT, N. ,.
I'mnli. left Inst vrek and will ncelve
thnv month tunning in nerln nho
tiigratihy, rayr the Timer, after which
lie will go to I ranee there to nhoto
iruip1! the Mun liner fiom an Alllitl
neroplnue.

At SavnnnahV JM.eiid lied Oor
rale a turkey earneil $'!inl for llie good
eaure.

Sterling Siller halTled a inhher y

Jiirt after the rtolv.
lie luul a roll of hMU In hir pocket
nml wrr npproarheil hy n man who
pilnted a nlMi.l nt hiei and arked for
the roll. .Mr. Stller gave him a loll
it tnliacfo nml 'i rried on home.
forty Vcarr Ago in Savannah lie-ni- rt

r.

Iiogt of War.
A St. .loreph hoy, too young to en-

ter the rervlce. hnr patiioilcally
li:r pet dog. 'I'l l' animal will

i" rent to Camp K'in.tm to !' tin
for war work. I.'g ale iuvalualile

III tlenrh wnrfaie. Tlielr kern render
note the nnpr inching enemy long lie.
fore man lr aware of him. They go
fnrlerly ever the top carrying

where no man could. They aie
wanted at the front. The rtrny dog
if the city, mangy mongrel though ay

lie. in worth a imuli In thin wmk,
lierhapr more, thnu the pedigieed prlre
winner of the l:ennc!.. Shnrpncrr of
canine wlt lr what in wnntrd and It
ir llgurrd that the rtieet pup. hlr In-

tellect edged hy the Mruin of life In
11 lilg city, who li:u lenrned to keep
nit of the ilog pound and avoid trnf-li- e,

will find the hattlelleld fairly eary
to negotiate. Theic are liumlredr of
Mich ilign avallnhle. The ilog, often
called a innnV hert friend lr not

ro regnretl hy man. Dogs hy
the thouiami, pathetically hoinelerr
nml friendlerr, are picked up annually.
Friendly hut friendlcMi, urelcsit lie.
caurn inlsplaccil. If there ilogr can help
in the work of making the world safe
for American It will he a welcome
colution of the Mrny dog problem.
Hi. Joreph Ncwd'l'rcsa.

Send Only Needful.
When a parrel port package U rent

to 11 foldier In the American crpcdl-tlonar- y

forces In the future, the ar-
ticles which the package contains
must lie requested by the polcllcr to
whom the package is sent nnd that
request must bo tendered tho man
who receives the package at the post-offi-

he fore It can be sent.
No reason Is given for the order,

but it Is explained as n military ne-

cessity. Tho formality which n sol-

dier In Trance must go through now
to recelvo things from homo Is to
make out a list of things ho wants
from home and take tho list toNhls
company commander, who must ap-
prove It. Ho then sends tho request
to his family or friends, and they
jiinyobtuln the articles, put them In
tk package and take tho request with
them to the postofflce. The request
is finally placed In the package by the
clerk in the postofflce.

The public is asked by the postal
authorities to obey tho new order will-
ingly as there is undoubtedly a very
gooo reason for it.

V CIIAM.CNCi: TO MinilODIS.M

Sdtic.itliiinihJtililVc Cnmpnlcn t'allr
Tor $i:0.nno.WI lit lnrreaoe Mir

roiiri Vi'erlejan Knilow incut.

Thirty-fiv- e thntirnnd .McthodiM In
he Missouri ( oiifcrcnco, including
ippniximately 'JI4 mrmU'ir n( Orr-fo- n

and a many more people whoc
lltrrerts nil' aligned with thai ilenom.
nation, are Incoming aroused by the
miunes 01 me campaign now well
'tegun to permanently and ndrnuatelv
ndmv Mirrouri Werleynn College at

Cameron.
The plan call for the completion of

ine-na- ii minion productive endow.
I'rnl f.tf MI....11.I l'..l '..II
Hid the clearing up of all floating oli- -

igaunns ag:uni uie institution,
It is the IHirilOre of the lirnml iiiIm.I.

a ho have planned this campnign to
niiiR.' .Mirroi-i- esieynn ore 01 nil'Utrtandlng hehoolr of .Methmlirm In
Hiiipment nnd In efficiency and to

its permanency hv an nileiomie
mlowoient in this single campaign.

.'ou-1- ir (inn in a mucn larger gener-i- 'program lielng carried out thli year
" t.'ii'iMmu 101- - niiii'iii nnniverrary
f the founding of the iihientlonot

imnni or tho rliurcli.
Ill all Allrrollli then, la Iml one I'..

r'ih Melhoilirt Kplrcnpal of
olleg" grmli .Missouri

mil bee.ioM' Imancial limitntlour haie
'inliniiourly handicapped this k'IumiI.

IM neen ioaii'iunte for the neeil
r ihnat.iig all the young ieoite who
h.'ii'd hnve ii:i..iiI ihrnio.li it. I,,.ll.

'ntl.f.l. its limltatlonr have heen rlieh
11. 11 llie pcli'tol liar lieen ovcrlmdow
tl by other inrtitutionr which hnven il rlltuiL'rr liiianeliillv ntul M.. .. .01
Met'iiKlirt hae li.ininti'.l 010..I1

eiirnintr rroin other tlenomlnntioer Inout, ice. lint Ihe cliui-'l- i

ir by th" hlea that .Mir'i
'I. 'Itftll-t- r aie lieii'irlallv nhie ir
y Ho ir own b'Milenr of nhieation a- -

rii i rii'gion. with wealth incr-:-
ng by leaps ami hounds 11,11 t,r.
'ii dedicate a Imrtioii to n ... tl. ,1

ri uiiiiii' ami liless nrt r war puis,lerlty l:a Ihiii forL-otle- nml thr
'iinirir.x ami layioin an- - inilnng to
ii" einiowmt'tii cnmpalgn with a tie-c- i

initiation that know nothing hut
s'o-- i ors.

III ery cln.iih a local cm,, milt. t
1,'ls -ro tillirinllv flllltftlt.ll.il lit.
'Iirlmp Win. ,. (iuajle to hni' charge

I .ne campaign in that eomnn iiitv
li d w ill arrirt the n.'i.lnr. ,.,l tl,'
reiit'Tnl wotkeir: they and the chinch
it larev I'rk. hope, ami exptvl rlieh
ti'iii roits -- iipport fiiim tho public ir- pim imihi I'uure 11 eras.

The local con mittiN' fm' II ,,n
-t of . C. C.H.k, II, :, K.(li s

V. .Meyer. I.. I. .Moot-,- . T I) 1; 1,
t,i... . '.. itoiioier. iMoier l ilil,i lit 1

. i:ai.r. .1. J. I.ukeiir. I!ee. liall. y.

War Irlghlliila er.
It !r permlr-abl- e to destroy private

tr. 'iri. 10 iiev.isuiie ryrtematically
Mle llltiil regions, to II I liiriyi. tlw.
I population of invaditl tllrtilrt. to
!"piul imii'i, for 'iiiiit'irroti ret vice
11 llie eneinj country, theiiby rtea-11-

its own men for llie uriiiv'. t
oei ineiu 10 aid tl nemy In the run
miction of fori lllrnt ions. l. .Ii,.

Ireiicher. to reive ur guides, nnd eveii
10 nirnirii inrormation nganling ilifir
"ii n army.

lie iiwiimg or Ihe official (.'eriiian
Ulll Manual ir thllr rilnniiiiiltt,,) lo n

i.iokii'I irstiiil tilay by the govern- -
111111111:11 me committee on I'uli-'- e

Information. Wn.liini'iini. 11 1'
I'lie title of this booklet "Tin. (vr.
nan War I tle. It i one of a rer- -

of war Infoi mation booklet, nml
1 copy will he M'tit ftee to nmnnc
'ho will addlers the Depaitinen't of
I'lriroiiuion, n .lackron I'lace, Wa-li- -
ngion, p.

Ihe author of "The Ceiman War
"lo" nie I'roferror (I. W. S'eotl. for.

icrly of Columbia l'nleiii . nml .1.
W. (innier. of the I'nivi rritv of -

loir. In Interertlng farhlon they atn- -
". the official (leiinan War .Manual.
ltli lis rlieerr at the "sickly reiili--

nlallty" of all rule of war dictated
i chivalry, honor and L'fiicin.liv to
l'ie enemy, and they rontrart It 'with
tie war nmniinl or Oreat llritalii,
''ranre and I'niletl Stater, which nn.
I.K'laM'd to he "the very onimrlte of
'he Herman in the law which their
government have laid down for their
armies to observe In their dealing
with the enemy."

The Herman War Mnnnnl was il

by the Cerninn (ienernl Staff
md wn first Irsuetl In IPO.'. "It would
sccin," say Professor Scott and (lar--
"er, "from the way in which most of
the Hague provisions are denounced,
rniiriileii ami sneeied at, that the real
reamn for Issuing icvlrcd instructions
wn to counteract any inlluenre which
there provisions might have been ex-
pected to have upon (!crmnn military
officer, through (Icrmany's having
ratllled tho Hngue treaties." The
fierman War .Manual Is shown to be
the text book of that philosophy which
has expressed Itself in tho form of
"fright fulness" In llclgium, Poland,
Sorvlu, Armenia and wherever German
officer have held sway.

1 in iiookiet snows that tho brutality,
ruthlessnes. terrorism and violence
of the German forces have been cold-
bloodedly planned for years by the
Herman military authorities. It shows
that It was tho wholesale violation by
Germany of the most sacred standards
of human society that caused our gov-
ernment to enter the war.

What tho effect of such teachings
and such practices must be upon the
rest of the world Is indicated by tho
authors of this pamphlet as follows

.iinno in tneir (licrmnny) ambition
to win, tho German rulers have for-
gotten that tho German nation must
live and do business with tho other
peoples of the world after this war is
over. Though International law lacks
tho administrative means to judge and
punish violations of its better estab-
lished rules, it is, like all laws and cus-
toms, supported by a public opinion
which never falls to manifest in num-
erous ways Its detestation and horror
for those who flagrantly misconduct
themselves. For years tho German
ftovernment and individual Germans

with foreign peo-
ple will be made to feel the suspicion
and distrust in which they are held.

Humb!

This Is bnuml to lie n trenieinhius
hiimllenii. It Is the penalty uhirh
innnkliul win Inevitably exact fnnn
the.e who, while sneerlnj" tit rMvnliy
nml the humllnrlnn len
iencies or modern times as a 'ilnbby
motion" hnve earned nn a system of

terrorism that knows no bound."

TIiihikIiI CralK Kny.
Crnlc the best town nlonir the main

line nf the llurllnctnn between this
city unit Hamburg, bus in time none
hy been noted as a Rood plnre to
"come from" when n Krnft :aino nf
any kind wns to be pulled ml", but
thlncs nre different now and the jood
people of that place do not like to
even have the name nf their busy burg
classed In with a fakir's failure. Fur
ther, they do not want to have their
names used for graft purposes, espec-
ially by outsiders who claim the place
as their own when It is not. No one
nrouml Cruiir enn even rucss who the
person rererreil to is, so 'llie Leader
prints the following from a Chicago
paper nml lets It fro at that. H says:

"From his sombrero to his boots
there was that about him that smack-
ed of the bucolic west. With hale,
thouich hearty simplicity he npproach-e- d

the floorwalker in tho china and
Klasswnra department of the Albert
Pick & Co. store, 21S West Itandolph
street.

"I reckon 1 11 do a little business
with you. About $4,0gu worth of
glassware and chinnware. I'm from
Crnlc, Mo, They can tell you about
my financial standing nt the Farm-
ers nnd Mechanics' Ilnnk there. Going
10 open a noiei in mo oki town."

"It didn't take him long to make his
purchase. He then asked about dia
monds wanted to pick up a few
Btoncs for tho woman folk. yTcnow.
no was roicrrca in wo jewelry nrm of
iivman a v,o .u norm oiaio tit, uver
there he bought diamonds valued at
$2,'J0O. Then came tho little item of
tho monev. Ho would return about 4
o'clock with a check.

"Four o'clock came. He returned.
He was nrenarine to write out his
check for $4,000 at Mr. Pick's when
Mr. l'lck Interrupted. It seemed that
Mr. Pick had telegraphed to Craior.
and found tho afTablo stranger was un-
known there. He had notified the po-
lice. But he lost his temper when he

the stranger's Rufua
Walllngford assurance and called a few

e' the
Or Pay 1

Yin

chnrncterljilni;

contemplated

names. The striuurer made n quick
exit nnd the opllce were once mine
fulled, St. .Ineii Observer, .MlUiil

Why Not Inw'stlKiite 0leop;ith'
If you ure in search of health, nml If
you have some time to spend in senicli
of health, give the matter the snme
common-sens- e consideration you would
give to nny other Investment you nro
thinking nf making?

Investigate the dilferrnt systems of
healing, (io to the Osteopath, tho
Homeopath, the Kclectlc, and the Alio,
path; have each one tell you what ho
finds wrong mid what Is the cause.
Have each one tell you what his theory
of disease Is, ami just how his treat-
ment can be expected to reach the
cause and remove it. Then let your
reason decide your choice of school as
you would decide nny other Important
Investment.

No ther school of medicine or sys-
tem of healing but the osteopathic ad-
justs tho body structure and corrects
the displacements ami mnbndjust.
ments of the bones. The osteopath
examines tho body as a skilled me-
chanic would examine n piece of de-
fective machinery. With his detail-
ed knowledge of anatomy he locatej
the displacements and

of the body's parts nnd ho ad-
justs them with his hands by mechan-
ical principles. Osteopathic treatment
secures normal activity of the blood
and nervous systems and these in turn
nourish all of tho organs properly,
This means that every structure docs
Its appointed task and harmony pre-
vails. Physiological harmony spells
death. I,. McFAU,,

Osteopathic rhyslcian.

Strayed.
nm -- Inmi t ..n ,..A..l,n

one red calf with whlto face, white on
legs, and about five months old. Ro-
wan! tor same, or information leading
to Its recovery.

MRS. T. C. DUNGAN.

FOR SALE.
Pure bred Barred Rock Eggs, $1,00

per setting of IB; f&.OO per 100, at
farm; $6.00 per hundred packed for
shipping; E. P. EDDY,

Mound City, Mo.
I:tdt pendent Phone, Craig, JIo.

un
riomage

This Dragon Must Be Slain!

The United States of America

is making war to save World-Democra-
cy

from the autocracy
of Germany. It is fighting a
life-and-de-

ath struggle to keep

its men from slaughter, its wo-

men from brutal outrage
and its children from muti-

lation.

To do this it is mobilizing millions

of ir.cn and billions of money.

No man's private life or private
rights count now against the welfare
of the country.

The country has been called to ths
colors, and you, as a citizen, must
respond.

This is a lime when Every Idle
Dollar is an Enemy Alien.

When you loan your money to your
government it works for freedom
while for you it provides
sinews of war for the soldiers and
draws interest for you and yours. It
is the world's safest investment.

Buy Liberty Bonds

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Font Sedan, with its exceedingly
comfortable nnd refined furnishings,
its ncnt appearance nnd every day In
tho year utility, Is an especially at-

tractive motor car for women, meet-
ing so fully all tho demands of social
and family fea delight to women
to drive becauso of tho easy, safe
control. Summer and winter It Is al-

ways ready never a doubt about that
nor never nny fears for troublo" on
tho way. Then the cost of operation
nnd upkeep is very small. Sedan,
$G95.00 f. o. b. Detroit,

KEEVES-BRAG- G AUTO CO.
ORKGON, MISSOURI,

Get Moro Eggs-- Dr. Hess, Lees,
uu,y jicmc- -

dies
Tvn.."131?,1"1311 t..i.DRG CO.

and son, Homer, of the Richland dl7--
...v., mwnBnip, were transact ngbusiness In Oregon, Monday of thiseek They came and returned vian..to route,

Hornco Larkham, of Maltland.
had business In Oregon. Monday of
tills week.

Carder and wife, of St Jo- -
were new over Sunday, m

guesta of rolatlvea and friends.--Mrs. A. M. Wright, after a few
days' visit with her daughter, Mtoi
Mlna, left for her homp in Moran,
aunsas, Monday of this week .


